Photography Contest
March 10—May 9, 2021
Be a part of the movement to help *refocus* and *reframe* the way we view older Mainers and to raise *awareness* of the positive impact Maine's older residents have on our communities!
As part of the Maine Gerontological Society’s F.R.A.M.E. photo contest, Jason Paige Smith will be providing virtual meetings for amateur and professional photographers to offer *tips & guidance* for taking your best pictures of older Maine residents! Contest details will also be explained.

March 10, 2021
Amateur photographers: 10:00-11:30 a.m.
Professional photographers: 12:00-1:30 p.m.
Prize Packages

• 1st Place: $1,000 donation, a Maine State Vehicle Park Pass (value: $105.00), and $200 cash.

• 2nd Place: $500 donation, Box of Maine gift box (value: $65), and $150 cash.

• 3rd Place: $250 donation, Ragged Coast Chocolate, 18-piece Farm Market Collection (value: $49.50), and $100 cash.

• People’s Choice. $250 donation, Lobster Buoy Birdhouse Co. Suet Feeder (value: $44), and $100 cash.
Thank you for joining us!

You will get a follow-up email from us within 24 hours that will include a link to the archived version of this webinar and the link to a survey about today’s webinar.

Please take a few minutes to fill in the survey:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LLFReFrame

We will use what you have to say to help us plan future trainings.

FMI: Lifelong Community Fellow Program
https://mainecenteronaging.umaine.edu/lifelongcomm/